
OBITUARY

David Wi l l iam Fulker  (1937–1998)
Executive Edi tor  of  Behavior  Genetics

Professor David W. Fulker died at his home on July
9th, 1998, at the age of 61, after a val iant struggle
wi th pancreatic carcinoma. He was comforted by his
wi fe, Angela, and his daughters, Katy and Rosie,
who were wi th him.

David Fulker was an international ly recognized
authori ty on methods in statistical  genetics that
could be appl ied to the study of human and animal
behavior. His scientific work was distinguished by
pathbreaking methodological  and substantive con-
tributions that drew on his unusual  breadth of
scholarship, original i ty, and persistence in the pur-
sui t of innovative ideas. He was a Professor of
Psychology at the Universi ty of Colorado in Boulder,
and a Facul ty Fel low of the Insti tute for Behavioral
Genetics. In 1996, he was elected a Fel low of the
American Association for the Advancement of Sci -
ence in recogni tion of his work, and earl ier honors
included the Dobzhansky Award for Outstanding
Research in Behavior Genetics in 1995 and a Distin-
guished Research Award from the Universi ty of
Colorado in 1994. His service to the scientific
communi ty was reflected in his election as President
of the Behavior Genetics Association and, for the
past 15 years, his Edi torship of the scientific journal ,
Behavior Genetics. His work wi l l  l i ve on through the
many students who benefited from his bri l l iance and
the clari ty of thought that characterized his scientific
wri ting and his teaching.

He began his scientific career in psychology at the
Universi ty of London, graduating wi th highest hon-
ors in 1964. His interest in genetics took him to the
Universi ty of Bi rmingham, England, to study wi th
the leaders of the biometrical  genetics school  that
flourished there. His bri l l iance mani fested i tsel f
from the very beginning of his career when his first
paper was publ ished in Science, arguably the
world’s leading scientific journal . This first paper
placed the study of genetic influences on behavior in
an evolutionary context, a theme that was to under-
l ie much of his subsequent work. His doctoral
research on the appl ication of methods of bio-
metrical  genetical  analysis to animal  and human
behavior was carried out jointly in the Departments
of Psychology and of Genetics at the Universi ty of
Bi rmingham. This research led to the publ ication in

1970 of one of the most influential  methodological
papers in human behavior genetics. The paper set
out the basis for the rigorous appl ication of genetic
and statistical  principles in the design and analysis
of human twin, fami ly, and adoption studies. A new
generation of researchers fol lowed the lead provided
by this paper to develop human behavior genetics as
a central  component of modern biomedical  and
biobehavioral  research.

Al though his professional  career began on the
facul ty of the Department of Psychology in Bi rming-
ham, he moved back to London wi th his appoint-
ment as Di rector of the Animal  Psychology Labo-
ratory and Senior Lecturer at the Insti tute of
Psychiatry, and then Reader in the Psychology of
Individual  Di fferences at the Universi ty of London.
In 1983, he was appointed Professor in the Depart-
ment of Psychology and Facul ty Fel low of the
Insti tute for Behavioral  Genetics (IBG) at the Uni -
versi ty of Colorado in Boulder, where he remained
except for his continued visi ts to and association
wi th the Universi ty of London. During his 16 years
in Boulder, his research career flourished at IBG. He
publ ished prol ifical ly, di rected numerous research
projects, and made major contributions to mul ti -
variate genetic analysis, the genetics of intel l igence
and personal i ty, regression methodology for the
study of heri tabi l i ty and envi ronmental  influences in
human fami l ies, and, recently, the development of
new methods for the detection and location of genes
that affect the expression of complex trai ts. This
recent work provided analytic strategies that led to
the detection of a gene on chromosome 6 influencing
reading disabi l i ty in human fami l ies and, in mice,
genes for an animal  model  of anxiety; both these
studies were publ ished in Science.

Al though he spent most of the last two decades in
Boulder, he never real ly fel t qui te at home away from
the exci tement of a bustl ing ci ty. He was drawn back
to his native London again and again, most recently
in 1996 when he spent a year at the Insti tute of
Psychiatry there and was appointed to the Chai r of
Statistical  Genetics at the Universi ty of London.

His later methodological  and empirical  papers
represented the culmination of a scientific career
that included outstanding contributions to the study
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of animal  and human behavior, statistics, and quan-
ti tative genetics. In addi tion to his seminal  contribu-
tions to human research, many of his publ ications
concerned animal  behavior and he consistently
emphasized the uni ty of animal  and human behavior
genetics. This emphasis anticipated the more recent
wider recogni tion, made possible through molecular
genetics, that studies of animal  models are an
essential  component of an overal l  strategy to under-
stand the genetic underpinnings of human trai ts. His
research also highl ighted, through the use of novel
experimental  designs and analytic approaches, the
subtle ways in which genetic and envi ronmental
influences may interact in the determination of
behavior.

David was an exceptional ly generous spi ri t, espe-
cial ly to the large number of students and col leagues

who, over a 30 year period, were privi leged to study
under his guidance or work in col laboration wi th
him. His students, col leagues, and friends wi l l  have
many fond memories of evenings spent enjoying
David’s company, his sharp wi t and occasional ly
barbed opinions, and his generosi ty as a host. The
one thing he couldn’t abide was boredom. That
single aversion mani fested i tsel f in al l  aspects of his
professional  and social  l i fe, in his intel lectual  curi -
osi ty and his constant innovation, his love of
gourmet food and wine, his enthusiasm for his
native ci ty, and his constant search for the best in
l i fe. He wi l l  be very greatly missed.

John Hewi tt
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